
More than a lender, 
a Ministry.



Your church matters,  
and so do you.



Since 1953, CDF Capital has helped church leaders and individuals bring  
light to the world through the thoughtful stewardship of their capital.

All for a singular purpose,  
to help churches grow.



CDF Capital’s ministry  
is simple:
we lend money  we lend money  
to churches.to churches.
Your church, and your service to it, are an important part 
of God’s story of redemption and transformed lives. It is a 
necessary part of God’s redemptive plan for humankind.

The Church is his Plan A for humanity.  
And with God, there is no plan B.

Join us in this journey of transformation  
and contact us to learn how we can help  
your church.

Call us at 844.764.5251 
or visit cdf.capital/start.



Investments in CDF Capital are used for one thing: 

to help churches grow.

How  
Investing with  

CDF Capital  
works

As those churches  
grow, they pay back  

their loans

People and churches 
invest money with 

CDF Capital

Part of the interest  
paid is passed on 

to investors

We lend that  
money to churches 

like yours



You have multiple lending  
options with CDF Capital
RESTRUC TURE DEBT,  DO MORE MINISTRY 
Refinancing and restructuring debt with CDF Capital may be the fastest  
way to free-up finances for more ministry work

FOUND THE RIGHT PROPERT Y? BUY THE RIGHT PROPERT Y 
Whether you are buying your first permanent home, buying the property 
next door, or opening a new campus, CDF Capital escrow loans are  
designed specifically to benefit churches, not shareholders.

START YOUR NE X T CONSTRUC TION PROJEC T WITH US 
Start your next construction project off right with a lending partner who 
understands what it takes to build a church, CDF Capital.

YOUR SITUATION IS UNIQUE; WE HAVE FLE XIBLE LOANS 
No church fits neatly into a financial box, especially your church. As a  
lender who only works with churches and ministries, we offer custom, 
flexible loans.

Not all churches and ministries will qualify for financing,  
to learn more about our loans and investments visit cdf.capital/start.



You are more than just a church 
leader;   you are a steward.you are a steward.
Nehemiah needed wood and stone to rebuild the wall, Paul built 
tents and relied on generosity to fund his travels, all of us are 
called to be generous stewards in support of ministry. While 
these stories in the Bible are a great reminder of the necessity 
of materiality in fulfilling God’s plan, materiality is not all that is 
required for God’s kingdom to grow.

The Church needs stewards, people who are willing to make 
choices that drive kingdom growth. And choosing to work with 
CDF Capital does just that. While CDF Capital may not always 
have the best rates, our rates are fair, and we are more than a 
lender, we are a ministry.



How will your church grow?
To explore which loan options are right for your church, 

Call us at 844.764.5251 or visit cdf.capital/start.
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